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11ltrodrtctiolJ.

1. Edelstein 1 regards Posidonius' ethical tenets as a heresy against the 'official'
school doctrines.

Even if one may use the term' 'official school doctrines' in the case of the
Swa - and one has CO if the word heresy is to be justified - I think Edelstein's
thesis is at the very least debatable.

It must be dear even to the casual observer that it is highly dangerous to

speak about Posidonius' ethics without further qualifications: the evidence for
Posidonius' practical ethics is very slight; that for the theoretical foundation
consists of the doctrine of the emotions and little more. Moreover, the source in
which the latter is found is not a very easy one to interpret.

In fact, we have so litcle in the way of testimonia that one is bound to ask
whether that very fact does not warrant the conclusion that Posidonius' ethics
did not in its essence differ from the 'official school doctrines': would he not
have been quoted more often if he really had been a heretic?

For a closer inspection of the facts it seems desirable co starr with a few
observations as co how Antiquity itself judged Posidonius. For this we have to

turn to the doxographers and co Diogenes Laertius in partirular.
Diogenes speaks about Posidonius as a common Stoic. He mentions the name

about thirty times, once with the addition tal' ItCLlLY-OV (X 4). In most of the
remaining cases Posidonius is mentioned together with one or more recognised
Stoics.

Cicero, tOO, regards Posidonius as an example of a 'real Stoic': in Trtlc. DiIP.
II 61 he tells the famous scory that Posidonius during Pompey's visit is fighting
an attack: of heavy pain and exclaims: 'Nihil :lgis dolor: quamvis sis molestlls,
numquam ce esse confitebor malum.' The same opinion was held by Seneca., and,
all things considered, by Galenus roo, who in his De Plaeitis Hippocratis et
Plato"is tries to use the trick of refuting Chtysippus with Cbrysippus and if
that proves impossible, at least a Stoic with a Stoic, c.q. ChrySippU5 with
Posidonius. Here, of course, differences appear, bur if in Antiquity Posidonius
had been regarded as a heretic. Galenus would DOC have been in a position to

use him. However, ancient judgment is nOt infallible, so this does not disprove
tbe correctness of Edelstein's thesis; but it gives us sufficient ground to make an
attempt to furnish that proof.

Edelstein stands practically alone in his imerpretation. He himself discerns
during the last 150 years three trends in the scholarly estimate of Posidonius:!:
a. "a Stoic theory influenced more or less by Plato and Aristotle" (a represen
tative a.o. Zeller); b. "Statting pnim of nen-platonism" (a.o. Jaeget); c. "a philo
sopher whose system is founded on sciences. To him spirit and nature were
only cwo different aspects of the same power; he was a monistic thinker, the

1 1. Edelstein, 'The philosophical system of Posidonius', Am. ]. Ph. LVII, 1936, p.
286-325.

:! Edelstein, D.C. pp. 286-288.
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first vitalist of Antiquity. Posidonius was now considered co be the last Greek
philosopher before rhe begiooiog of rhar epoch duriog which Greek aod Orien
tal thought were united" (Reinhardt). His objeaions to the imerpretations of
Jaeger and Reinhardt is methodical in charaeter: one attempts to establish the
influence of Posidonius on later authors using the fragments as a scarting point.
The results then serve as a scarting paine to establish other influences; or even
- in principle tbe same thing - "the 'inner form' of Posidonian thinking, felt
intuitively rather than demonstrated, decided what theories could be attributed
to Posidonius". Edelstein prefers the more philological method of coUeering
and interpreting fragments and testimonia, 1uhich mentio1/, the ?lame Posido1Jius.
According to Reinhardt, however, this is impossible. He explains this in his
Poseidonios pp. 39-43: P. in deT Doxographie and in rhe very beginning of
the same work, where he treats of the norian "Innere Form". The unpalatable
fact about this explanation is that Reinhardt does nor make it clear what exactly
is meant by "Innere Form". If I understand him correctly, it is something
entirely subjective on the part of the student, something which Can be grasped
by a subjective feeliog only. This is my reason for preferring Edelstein's
method. even if it must be admitted that in principle one should not exclude
the possibility that, after interpreting the fragments and testimonia. texts
remain which, though Posidonius' name is not mentioned in them, appear to
be influenced by him. It seems, however, tOO risky ro draw further conclusions
with regard to Posidonius from such sources.

It is necessary to pur the sources together before discussing Posidonius'
ethics. (I limit myself to those fragments and testimonies which already have
been mentioned in modern literature.) 3

The sources.
1. Dit"isiol1 01 philosophy.

11. Diog. laert. VII 39: T(lIf.lEflij rpaeHJ' Elva~ 'fOI' xafti: rptloCJorplav AOYOI" elval yae avr;ov
'fO ply n rpvCJtxov, 'fO dE ~ntXOV, 'fO de },0YIXOI', ovrw dE .i1"[lcU'lO;' dlErlE Z~vwv 0
Kmev; ..... xai. noemdwvlo~.

b. ..) Diog. Laertius VlI 40: Tavra dE 'la f.leQ'1 cJ f.lEv:4noH6dweo; r6ilOV!i Xa).Er, d dE
X(!"UOtlt.i10;' xat E{UJ!!o!~O;' erd'l. <iUO! yEV'l. Elxci~ovC1t d6 Ce{Je!) T~V rpl).oaorplav, &CJror~

I~Ev xal "EVeOI;' 'fO ).0Ylxov ileoooILOWVI'fE;', 'fOr) dE oa(ly.wdeaT:EeOI!j 'fO ,jDlxav, Ttl d6
1J1vzii TO qwalxov. ~ :rallv q,rr' ni !'EV yae £xro;, Elvat TO ).OyIXO", 'fa dE IJUo. Taih'a
'10 PjOIY.OV, TO. de £oCln;chw TO rpvOIxch,. ;; ayer,;:, :raJ1rpof!(p' au Tal' IIEv :rEf!tpEPl7JJ1ivov
tp(]aypOv TO AOY'XQV, 1:01' dE xaenov TO ~Otx6t" 1:;11' dE yijv 7j ni db.dqa TO rpUOIY.OJ'.
q milEt HaAw!» 'ttrEtr.tO"uVn Hal Y.aro. .lOyov dIOIKOU/lEVn.

c. Sextus Empiricus, Adfl. Math. VII 19: d dE llooeldwvw;, E..'"rEl Ttl f-lEV /lEe" TIl!»
tptAoooqila;, aIWl?u:mi loTtl, aH~},wl" rei dE lpU'fei nOl' xae.1t"WV cTEea {hWeE'TaL xat ni
TE{1.7J nov lpvrwv XE1.WellUW. t:cjJQJ /laUov eiKaCEtV fiE{ou .~v lpl).ooOlplav, aiJlart Itn'
xal oagEl 'to tpVOtxov. Ol1rEOt, de YoW VEVeol; TO .l.0y,x6v, ljJvlii aE TO ,jOLKOI',

2. PrioriJy 01 physics.
Diog. Laert. VII 41: •• IIat'alno; dE xai IIooc,d(;)J'Io; tL"lO nov tpVOIYoWV &LJ1.oVtat,
xaOa. tpJ]Ot PavIa; d IIooELdwl'{ov YVWf]lllO; tV n!' :Jf}WU;1J 'fedl' ll006tdrovEluw l1X0).WI'.

:I It will be noticed that in this paper ne3r1y all modern Posidonius literature is passed
over silently: an excellent survey of the field was published by Reinhardt in P. W,..
Ren//exik.on, also separately under the title POIeidOl1ios 11011 Apameia, der Rhodier gCl1a11l1J j

Stuttgart 1954.
... It is not impossible that the plural in the fragment sub b. includes Posidonius.
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3. Subdivision of ethics.
Diog. Laert. VII 84: To d' ?jDo(ov plea; -rij~ rpd.ooorp{ar; IllaleOVOIV Err; TE -rOV :TEe;'
O{!I-lij, ~al Elr; -rOV :;rEfll dyaOwv xal. xaXWJ' -ronov xa;, dr; -(0)' nEel :raOwv xal :uQ;'
aQfiij;; xal :;rEg;' TE}.ou;; ;rEgI lE T,j;; necfm" o.,Ia, ~a;, TWP :lga;Ewv xal :HEei TWP
xaO-'J~oJ'rwv :lflor(!oa:wv n xal d..1:orelL"TWP. [xal] omw 15' V:lOdl4leOVOIV ot :lEfl;
XeVOI:r:lOV Hal .... IIOO£ldwvlov.

4. FOfwdn,;ol1 of Posidol1ius' ethics.
n. Gnlenus Dt p/adtis Hippocratis et Platonis p. 397, '-9 MUller: ovv1jrp{)al Je :Hat
.~v m:ei. .WI' O:QfiWI' dtJaoxaJ.lav .avral;; !pIJol (sc. 0 IIOOEtarimo;) :Hal r~)' ;reg;' .oli
d).our; ~ai 8;.w;; 7I'avTa Ta dOYllara T;j{; ,}Uunj;; rplAooorplar; wo:ug EX ptii;; p1J!!lv{}ou
dEdio{)at Tij, YVWOECO;; rw)' xaTa. TilV "PVT.;}V dvvo/l£Cov avnj, u /JElxvvo/J', w;; imo
l)vpov xal bu{}v/lla;; rll'nat Ta :raUT] ...
b. Galenus Dt plac. 448, 9·11 M.: (& lIooEldrimo;; rp1JOfV) wM rrw;; yeatpwv auror;;
ch'opaol xani TO :IQ WTOP :HEgl ::ra{}wv oti /UTa. JTo),),a. .ij, ag1.ij, TOV PII1Uov' "vop/Cw
yae xal T~V :fEel aya{}w," xat ~axwv :Hal 't1;V :reel TE).WV xal T~V ::rEel df'ETwv ix n/'
:lE!!;' ;ra6wv oe{}w;; J,aO:HEtpEW, 'ierijoiial:'
c. Cf. GaJenus De p/ac. 451, 7-11 M.

5. Posidol1iur pJychology. SubstmlCe mId Di7lisioll of the 'PvlA.
11.. Diog. Lnen. VlI 1:57: .. lIoaEldwvlOr; m'EVIIQ 111{}E,2/WV ElveIt T~V 1pVx,jV' Tavup
yae ,If'o.; ell'at ep..m'ov;; xal v:ro TOtl10U xn'efoOaL.

b. Galenus De plac. 432 9#11 M.: TO lie)' ~;J Ta~ ~uva,uel~ 01;; tpv1.;jr; TeClr; elval TO)'

o:gi!J/lOV, afr; E:riOU,uOVflb TE xa}, OVfwvpcOa ~ai. ).OYI?;oflEiJa, xai. flOOEldwvlO;; ofloloycr
xal :4!!loroTll1Jr;. [0. ibid. 348, 14-15; 461, 3-6]
c. Tertullianus De anima 14, 2: Dividitur :lutem in partes, nunc in duas a.-,Platone,
nunc in tees :i Zenone, nunc in quinque < ab Aristotele > et in sex a Panaetio~ ~n

septem a Sorano, etiam in octo penes Chrysippum, etiam in novem penes Apollo
phanen, sed et in duodecim :lpud quosdam Stoicorwn, et in duas amplius apud Posi
doaium, qui a duobus exorsus titulis, principali, quod aiunt ,jYC/lOVJXOP et a rationnli,
quod aiunt lOYIXOV, in decem seplem exinde peosecuit.
d. Galenus Dt plac. 501, 10·12 M.: & de "AqtOrOTEA7Jr; TE xal 0 lIoacl~wvlOr; Erd'1 p~v

;j peel] 1jJvr.ijr; ovx ovopa?;ovotv (as Plam did), dvvapel;; de Elva/ rpaot /ltii~ ouo/ar; ex
Til; ~aeJlar; OepWIlEv1Jr;.
e•• Achilles ,T~tius, IJ,!gogt, i~ 4rali P,haw. c. 13: 01 ~e. ·E:rtxov~c,~l. rp,llm 1111 el)'aL
?;(pJm (sc. Ta aOTea), EltELdlJ V:IO oWllaTWV aVI,EXETat. ol dE ITWI:HOI TO aJ'a..1:a},tv, flOaEt
dwvtor; de &")'OErV TOV~ 'EltIxoveElov~ lrp1J, wr; ov .a owpaTa Tar; 1pV1.a.;; OU)'EXEI, dU'
al 1jJvxai. ta awpaTa wa;ree xal ,j :Ho).},a xal iavI~v xai T(i: Exrt3; XeaTEI.
f. GlI.lenus De plac. 457, 4-11 M.: ilaa piv o~v TWV ?;cjJwv dvaxlv1JTtl. Ti iOTi xal
:l!!Oo."'Tctpvxora M:HJJv tpvrwJI ::rhealr; ,i notv hieofr; TOlOmOI" EmOvpl~ povn dlOIHElot'Jat
MYEl ailra, Ta 6E &'.l.},a alaya av/mana Tar, dvvu/J£Otv aprpori!!atr; xeijo{)at, .n TE

hrt{}VIUJTI~il xa; TJj {}VIlOEldEIJ TOJ' &viJeW7lo," dE: pOJ'ov .ar; .glal, 7I'QoaE:l},1JtpiJlaL ya~

xal nJ)' lOYtarlx~v ael,i... TaVTO TE aliI' rieOw;; Er!!,}ral Tip Ilooelaw)'{ep xal &lla
:ta/mo}.},a xa{}' (fJ.'1}J' TiJv :teel TWV :la{}ow :l!!aYllardaJ'. [f. Galenus Ibid. 400, 5-10
M·I
g. Galenus De pldc. 445,16-446,2 M.: Posidonius is entirely agreed with P1:l.lo on
the education of children nnd gives in his first book II. ITa{}wv a short account of
Plato's opinions on the subject, in which a.o. the following statement occurs: OP.IX(!OV
/lev yae Ta :rgwYa xal aot'Jever; v:raelelv.ovro (sc. TO AOYUTt'IXOV), piya de xal loxv(!ov
a;rou},EIOOat nEel .~v T£C10Qg6axaldc~a£Tij ';),Ix{av ..

6. Psychology: soul nnd afterlife.

Cicero De diviudliolle I 64: Divin:l.Ce autem'morientes ilia etinm exemplo confirmat
Posidonius, quod affert, Rhodium quendam morientem sex aequaJes nominasse et
diYisse qui primus eorum, qui secundus, qui deinde deinceps moriturus esset. Sed
tribus modis censet deorum nppulsu homines somninre, uno quod pro,videat animus
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ipse pee sese, quippe qui deoeum cogn:ltionc tencatur, altero quod pJenus aee sit
immoetaJium animorum, in quibus l:unquam insignitae nolae veritatis app:ucant. tertia
quod ipsi di cum dormentibus colJoquantur.

7. Doctrine of the emotions.
a. Gal. De /Jlnc. 348 (M.): The 7flh'JIl are called xglofl~ by Chrysippus or (as in
many other Stoics): bu;pEI'a xe{oeon" - nooel~wno; IfEJ. j'£ uUw; a:rE1.W(l'/OEV upq;o
rEewnw1' d~w)" ovrll ya!? X(!{OEl~ OlhE rnlytVo/l€PU xg{Ot:fll1' Etval, dUa V;tO rij; DV!lOel~oii;

T£ xai imDullJ/Wtij; JUVeA/fEW; 'iyei"ral yb'EoDal 1'a :ro:DI] Xala Jrav &xo1ouDljoa; 1'qi
aa1aut:i lOycp. [ef. lb. 405,5-14 M.l
b. Cf. Gal. De Iliac. 370,1-376,7 M. The most important point of this long passage
is the emphasis laid on the fact that Posidonius keeps asking for the calISe of the
emotional movements of the lower faculties of the soul.
c. Galenus De plac. 448,1,·449,8 M.: ro dl; 1'WP na{}wv arnov, roureon rij~ u:
avollO).oi'la~ xal rou xaxo~a[/lovo~ {Jlov, ro 11-1; xara JlIIV bEODat 'Up EV aiirol; ~alpovl

OUrrEl'Ei" u: vvn xal' ti,l' &polav rpVOtv Exol'n tJ;:l:I rov olol' xoopov (jIOIXOVVt"L, 1'41 Je
l.,E1eoJ't xal t(pw(jn :rore OVVExxUvovra; rpEgeo{}al. 01 JE tOVTO Jrael(jOI'1'E; ovrE & 1'01;
;rEgi tIl; EMal/lovla; xat opo).oy[a, oe{}o(jo;OVOtv' 011 rae {J).i:rovou'. on .-rewrov Eom'
ii, a1rrfi 1'0 HaTl] IlI/dn. ur£o{}at v;ro TOV aloroll IE xai HaHoda{povo~ xai a{}Eov 'tI]~

VWl'I;·
d. Galenu5 Dt pia,. 371, 6·8 M.: un rag alii Till' 1'000'" 1'ij~ 'Pul.,lj, £1' 1'01' aaDEOt.
)·lvovral, ::tavu; 0/IOAOYOUOI ...

e. Galenus Dt pia,. 371, 10-13 M.: ou /'01'01' dE at bti :rUov E(](]UIJHuial' lxovrE; njl'
'!.axlav x~l EI'.. t(~"i; eVEJI;'-r.rwo[a,t' O)'l~; !p;r[m?uolv •el~ ta, :r~{}I/, al~a,:ravlE;' of
arp(]OJl£;, f:W, av BIWOt 'till' xoxlaJ', Hal fl; I'eya}.a ;ca{}TJ xal Elr; /I/H(!a £/L-clmovot.

f. Gal. De #l1c. 408,4-410,2 M.: orrola dE 1'/, Eom' ,i tWI' rpaVJ.wv V/lIl'; xata tE

ta miOTJ Hat :rgo TWV na{}wl'. ollxU,' ojlolw; E~TJyojjVlat. X(]VOl:L-rO~ IIEv rae ava
lorov llctV aiJnjv rpllOt 1'oi~ l.-rtlTJdclOlt; owpaolv ef, ;rveElOV; EI'...-rlmElv ;; dlC1Q(]olat;
ij n 'totOwo1' freeov bi o/UHeij. ~ai TJJxovolJ ;rgorpeio£l. X'ai pEI'rpcra[ re 0: IIoOEt~wVlo;

al1loii r~1' efxova. 1.(pival rei!! rp,}OIV au romOIt;, aHa tal; a..'T1w~ lrylOlVOIJOI OW/faOIV
elxcioat tql' nov rpO{;).ool' VlVl~V. EirE ra!? bti pEyalolt; ait/ol; EftE E;ti 0/UX(]oi;
:rV(]EnOtEl., oUllEv dlarpE(]EtV w~ :rgo; to ;raOXEI1' 1'E al1ra xai El; :reWo; £ociy£o{}m ·xatJ'
orlOvv, dJ.).a tJ;ZI ni ptt. ElJE/LTIWra Elmt, Tei de (jvo.mwra 6tarpE(!EU' uH,/lwv. OVXOVI'
ueOwr; eIHa!;£oOal ?n,Oll' v;ro roli X(]vo{;r;rov t~l' ltEV vylEtal' n]~ tjlvli'it; T/] tOV aWllaro;

409 iiYlElrf, n;v de 1'0001' 1'17 tJ~J{w; El; VOOI}pa K/Utl:itfOval1 xaTaorcion toU oW/!Uro~. a:raOij
II;;V rag rlVEo{)at tjlVX';I' rJjv tojj oorpoD "Il).ovon, owpa de ou(j;;v imd(]lEU' a..-r.aOE;.
aUa 6IXatOU(]01' ETvot :reOOElxaCElv ra, rwv Ipav).rov 1j1Vx'U.; ,jrot ll] oWjlartHll iiYIEICf
Elovol1 to £VEII7ITWIOV ef; 1'0001', outw yag wvollaoEv 0 1l00nJdJJ'IO;, fJ al1TH tfj VO(1(-'u,
cTval rag ,jrol "oDWall rtVa E;tV Jj 'iJ1J l'ooovoav. OV/lrpEeETat PEI'rot TIP Xt]vo[;rnJ;u ~ai.

aI1To;, £d; VO(1£IV re ).iYE1V r;/v V'vXi/v a:.'Tavro~ tOV; tpav).ou; EOlxE,'at tE ri/v 1'00'01'
al1-cwl' Tal; d(!TJ/uvalt; 'loU owpato; xaraOntOeol. 1e,'El yow tri,}l: Xata J.i~IJ" "dll) Hai
" 1'000r; Tiji: V'VIII~ lOIHO' 011l." wr; 0: XevoI:r;r:o;; v:rEll1]tp£, Til "OOWJEL Haxe~"~ TOV
oWI,aTO;, xaO' ijv v:rCHpE~Etal r!EPPW&OU" oll1.i :rEeWaIXOl; [of; T' EJl:rLTIElJ mJgEtoi";,
&J.J.ei llo.J.J.ov £OIXO' 'i 1jJUl.,IX~ 1'000; '/10t 1'1] owpaTIHtJ vrt£lg. El,OVOn TO eui,errwtov
ei; VOOOV 7j alll/7 Tli vOoJ;u. ion yug Ji Jli .. oOO/lanH~ 1'000;; ;;,t; 'ld,} J'ooovoa, 1i Ji
Wro Xgvol:r;rov ltropO>Il 1'000; ElJell.TTwol~ /lo.).},OI' EOIHEY El, :rugEtov,:'

g. Plutarch Utrum allimae nn corporiI lit libido et negri/udo. ch. 6, p. :; Bernadakis:
o yi 'lot flOOElJW1"0; ta J-lEv Elval tpVllxa (sc. rWI' :raOWI'), rei aE OWp01'IXa, xai ta
110. 011 V'ulij,. :reel 1jJVl';" aE aWpatlHa. ni Ili oll owpato;, ;rEgi oW/fa aE 1jJvllxa.
V'vxtxu. 1/ a..-r1wt; Ta b Xe[OEOI xai v.."To1,I1peou', oro.. E:rdJvp[at; 1iyQIV rpofiov;; ogya~.

OWjlanXa a' a..-r.lw; :ltIgnov;; ;rEgl1pV~Elt; JrVXVWO£It; agUlwDEI;;' :rEei 'PUl'}" IlE aWjlarlxa
).Jl{}agyov; ptlaYl0),{a; aIlYIIOU;; rpaVTaola; Jlax,von;' al',i.."Ta1Iv de 7fE!!i oWlta 1jJuIIXa
T(]OJlOV;; xat WU.HlJ.Otlt; Hal PETa{JOAa~ 'lOU 6rllolJ~ xara rpoPOJ' 7j 1vm/v.

h. Galenus De Iliac. 442, 7-11 M.: OIJVWffEt ~e elxorw; ror, ).0rOlt; Tovrol~ d IIooEI
JWVIO; 1'a Xata riJv rpuowyJ'w/iOJ'[av rpalvopeva· Hai rug rwv ~q,wv Hat tOOl' &v{}(]w:rwv,
ooa IISV EUeVOl6eVa tE xal tJeeporEea, {)vjtlxwrega ;ravO' v;raeX611' rpvoel, {Joa J~.

;c).atv{ol'u. u. Hal 1jJIJXeOrEeo. JEI},6uea. (Cf. ib. up to 443,4).
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S. Doctrine of emotions continued.

a. Galenus De plac. 401, 1·7 M.: 'l1;V amav 19w'lij. xa)'taVOa 0: nOOEI~WVI~,
au~ 7j" ;roUol P1; povAoj1EJ1ol :!lo}.J.tiXt~ "Aa/ovolv bttaXEiv J1,j "lWapEVOI 'ltt dcixava "ai
aHot xAalElv ;n POVJ.dPEVOI rpiJcivovol ;ravopEvoC r!l'EoOal "If rp'/r11 l5lli 'la, :ra{hj'llxa~

xnor/OEI;' ~ orpodeQ irxELpb'a~1 ciJ, /11; xeauio(}at :rga; 'Hl;' pov).JjOUiJ', ;; ;ral'1'c).w,
::rc:raVltEva;. £0' pqxin brErEleEGOat dwaooal ;reo!> at}nul'.

b. Lactantius De ira c. 17, 13 (Brandt): nescisse autem philosophos quae catio esset
ime apparet ex finitionibus corum quas Scneca cnumeravit in libris quos Dc lra
composuit. Ira est inquit cupiditas ulciscendae iniuriae aut ut ait Posidonius, cupiditas
puniendi eius a quo Ie inique putes (:tesum. [Cf. Seneca De ;1(1 I 3,2.]

9. Practical ethics.

a. Clemens Alexandrinus Strom. II 20, 129,4 (Stlihlin): l;rt ;raol u <1 flOOEldcfww,
(sc. 'to Tilo;, liveL El:E~ tu "Iv .{)Eweoii~ra T;I~ nu~ o!.wv tU.,j~EL.av ~a.t .Ta;U", xai
ovyxataOXEvaC"ovra aUTO)' xata TO (jV)'aTOI', xata In/do ayoj1EJ'ol' t'lTO TOV aAoyov IJl!f20V'
Tq; 1pvlij,.

b. Galenu5 De plat. 449,8-450,2 M.: b· TOVtOl' rpUVC!}W' u IIoow5cfH'l0!> ld'l5a~c,

:r1j}.lxo)' U/1aeTaVOVGlV 01 :rEel TOI' XeVaf:r;rol' ou pOI'OI' tV TOI; :rE!}l 'llOv:rat'Jwl' loy,O
!tDI;, tVJ.a Kai TOr~ :rEei .oii TUOU,. ou yae, W~ EXEll'Ot UyOVOtl', &Ua W, 0 II}.aTwv,
ldida4E, .0 Til rpVOCI C'11' o!,oloyovpEvw!> bn"·. 0)'00; rae iv ljPtl' Toii ILev Pdrlovo;
r.q; 'PVX'/~ !,igov" Toii 15'; Xef(]OI'O; d" 1181' Tt;i) PtAdOI'L OlJ"ElTJf'EI'O~ o!Lol0l'0Vllb,w, UI'
liyOITO Til rpVOet "11', 0 de TIP xeleOJ'1 pii).lOl' ~'7rolltVO; &'J'OILOA0l'0U/1tvw,' lOTt dE OVIW
!LEv d ;tara mi{)o; ~W)" lXEiv~ dE 0: xata ).0)'01'. [sqq. up to 451,2 M.l

c. Diogenes I.aert. VII 87: dtcjlTt!! jfQW'lD; 0: Z,jNiJl' b Tt~ ;TEgl &'I'U!}W1tOV !pVClEW!>
Tn.O; EJ.,.E 'lO opo}.OyOVli£J'W; Til rpUGEf Cii" OlTEe lori XUT' o:gl:tI}1' C"'lv' aYEI rae :r!}O,;'
'lavT1J1' [,j!i(i;] " rpvo/;. 0/toloo, dE xai KJ.cav{}1j' 81' 'f(~ 1tEgl,jJovij; xat IIor1EI(jwvlO;
xaJ <EXUTool' il' Toi, ]fEet u},W)·.

d. Golenus De plat. 451,11-453,2 M.: ou oplxQa )IE oMe Ta 'tVlovra flu/oIl' (sc. <1
IIooEldcfmo;) 1j,tii; &".o).avoEtl' &raOa tij; altta!> TWI' :raO;;;1' Evedle{01ji;. elr; rag ta
!taileil' a.;t!}tPW" oroI' TL TO OliO).OrOllpEJ,oo; ./i rpVOEt e,]v EfITll', EX Tijr; TWJ' ;ra{)dj)·
airla; EV!!EodoJ}; c;J(pEUrOJ}pE1'. {} It£" rae xa'la naoo; oUl tJl'olorolljltvw; et] Ttl rpVGEl,
u dE !l~ "aTa :raDo; Opo).oyovlww; e17 'Iii epVOEI. £:recaL rae 0 pEl' n~ alOYlp xui
ejl:r}.,j,mp on]; 'pvxi];, & dE TiP AOYIXiP TE xai TtfJ Ddlp. ;.tat Ta!> dflla!> dE nl; iv Toi;
a[gEtoi, TE xaf rpEVXTOi; dlaoreofPJ1!> idlda~O' ,; altla TWI' ;raOw)' EUeCOEioa. ni: rU!!
olxcla ral' &:,{O,'olr; dvvapeat Tq, 'pill']!> iEwrarw/w'ol t:tve, Wi; a1lJ.w~ olxda do;aCovatv
oux tUJore" W~ to IIEI' ,jdcoOal rt xaJ TO ;tearelV TWI' ;rE).a; Toil ecpwdov; Tij~ 1/JV1.'];
fOrl1' ogExTa, Goepla dE xat :riil' 0001' &rao&1' TE xat xaJ.OI' {lpa 'loti 10YI"ou TC xaf
{jetov. 'xai rou; TeO:rOV; JE', CP'10i, 'rq!> aox~aEw; 'i TWI' "taOwl' airla rVWl!IOt'JEIOa
"fwglaftlO·. 'lOU; ,Lev rae ~v 'tOIOtO~C t}vojlol; a"a xat agfJ0l'lat!> xat ~:rITJll5dJ'laOII 'lOU)
de £1' TOWIG15E Jlat'laaoat XEAdJGO/lEl', WOJrE£, Q n).arool· liP a!> Ml"a;E, 'lOU; !iEI' alip).sl;
;taj )'wt'Jgovr; xaj d{)VILOV; 6V n: TOI;' agO/ol) QUo'LOi' xai ratS' XI)'OUGaiS' IClxuew, njl'
lJIVl,jv aepovlat!> xai TOI; TOIOUrOI, f::rtT7]&VlfQOt TgicpovrE;, 'lOu; dE {iVIUXWTEl!0V, xa;
!lal'IXWTEeOI' ~rtOVla; ll' Tai; Eva)'Olat,.

c. Seneca Epist. 95, 65: Posidonius non tantum praeceptionem, nihil enim nos hoc
verba uti prohibet, sed etiam suasionem ct consolationem et exhoctationem necessarium
iudicat. His adicit causarum inquisitionem, aetiologian quam quare nos dicere nos non
audeamus, cum grammatici, custodes Latini secmonis, suo jure ita appellent, non video.
Ait utilem futurom et deseriptionem cuiusque virtutis; hane Posidonius ethologian
vocat, quidam charnctcrismon appellant, signa cuiusque virtutis ac vitii et not05
reddentem, quibus inter se similia discriminentur.

f. Seneca EpiIt. 94, 37-8: His oclice quod leges quoque pcoficiunt ad bonos mores,
utique si non tantum impecant, sed docent. In hac re dissentio u Posidonia, qui
"improbo," inquit, "quod Plotonis legibus adieeta principia sunt. Legem enim brevem
esse oportet, quo facilius ab imperitis teneatur. Velut emissa divinitus vox sit; iubeat,
non dispulet. Nihil videtur mihi frigidius, nihil ineptius quam lex cum pcologo. Mane,
die, quid me velis fecisse; non disco sed pareo."
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10. Practical ethics continued.

a. Galenus De pl."e. 438,12-439,12 M.:TgUjjV oliv TOUTWV ti,,;v olxElwOCWV vnaexollawJ'
rpUOEL, pliit; xaO' [xaorov 'rwv poglwl' Tijt; tpIJX;;; £ldo;, 1feO; pev r;/v Jjdov~v dui ro
EmOVp1/nxov, 1fflO; dE 'rIll' V{X1/V Jui ro {}VpOELdi;, neo; de 'ro xoAov dla n) Aoymnxov
'Enlxov(]o; pev r~v 'lOU Xlu(]lorou !loglov Til; 'puxi]; olx£lwat1' UJEaoar:o p.ov7Jv, 0" de
Xeuatnno; TiW TOi) pE).-,;;lorou rpapEI'o, ~pii; r!JXEIWaOaL ;'leO; pdvov ro xaloy, OnEe
ElvaL 11,,).ol,on xai ayaOdv. unaaa; (je ora; 'reET, OIXEHlJaEI; iJEaoao{)al p,6VOL; TO;;
:ralatai; V:t;jg;E qJlloaorpol;. £ciaa; oliv -rat; dUo 0 XgvOI;mo; Elxorw, a..iO(]Eiv E(!Ei rijl;
1t~'r~ ..VIV x~x{al' rEvinE?,' oii'l~ alrlal', ;Xwv ~r.,·'rElI' _am5' Oijl~ :"o;rov;.,. nl; o~OTaaEw~
OU{) o.."fW; aJLagTavEL Ta :raldla, dVJ'aJl£l10; E~EV!!ElJ" U"Eg £tJloyw;, OIJial, :ruvra xal
Ii HOOEt3dmo; avrou xara!l£}trpaal u xal fUrxEI.

b. Diogencs Laertius VII 103: llOOEldwvw; pEVTOL xa~ TaVTa rp7JOI roov aya{Jwv ElvaL
('WJ/v - bylElaJ' - 1f).ovrov).

c. Epiphanides ad". Haeres. III 2, 9 (Do.":. Graee. p. 593, 9): IIooElddmo; :4;ra
pEV; ;),CY8 TO !lEYUJTOV 61' uviJedmolt; ara{}av Elva' nAourov xai vrlElaV.

d. Senem Ep. 87, 35: Posidonius sic interrogandum ait: "Quae neque magnitudinem
animo dant, nee fiduciaffi, nee securitatem, non sunt bona. Divitiae autem et bona
valetudo et similia his nihil horum faciunt: ergo non sunt bona."

e. Seneca Ep. 87, 31: Posidonius, ut ego existimo melius, qui ait divitias esse
causam malorum, non quia ipsae faciunt aliquid, sed quia facturos irritant. Alia est
eoim causa efficiens, quae protinus necesse est noccat, alia praecedens. Hanc praece
dentettl Clusaffi divitiae habent.

f. Diogenes Lacrtius VII 129: iTt agiax£t amoi; p1jdiv Elvat lj}I;Y dlxalov rred; ui
aJ.la 'ijJa. !ldt T~V avopOUh1jTa, xaOd 1'1/(H Xevom:ro; iv up :reclJ1:f/) ;rEel !ltX'UOOVV1j;
:xai HoaEt~cl)J'lo; iv n(]wrrp :rsQ2 xa17,jxovro;.

g. Cic. De off. I, 159: IIlud forsitan quaerendum sit, num haec communita.s, quae
maxime est apta naturae, sit etiam moderaLioni modestiaeque semper anteponenda.
Non placet. Sunt enim quaedam partim ita foeda, partim ita fJagitiosa, ut ea ne con
servandae quidem patriae causa sapiens factums sit. Ea Posidonius collegit permulta,
sed ita tetra quaedam, ita obscena, ut dictu quoque vidcantur turpia. Haec igitur non
suscipiet reipublicae causa: ne respublica quidem pro sc suscipi valet.

11. Practical ethics continued.

a. Galenus De plac. -146, 13-447, 4 M.: {:rETal ~E EV{}V;; 'tolads xai 6 'fsel r:WV
agEl"wv }.6yo;, athoii (sc. 'tOV IIoasldem'lou) iUyxwv 'to o1'a).!la dIna)', sfu rnfaT~fla;

'If;' a...aaa;; aura; sfu 15vvaflEt'; 1mo),apol. TWV flEV rae a).oywv 'nj; 'PlJx,/t; !IEeWY
o16i'0V; QvayxJ} xa2 'fa; agna; eli'a" 'tOV ),0r'OrlXOV de POVOIJ ),011XI]I" WOIE Eti)'6yw;
lxElvwv pel' a[ ueE'la2 dvva}lEf; ciol,', bnonjp1J dE JIOVOV rov lOylon:xov.

b. Diogenes Laertius VII 91, 92: T£XIlI](210V dE TOV tmaeXT1]Y ElJ'al Till' aetr~v rp7JOIV
Ii IIoaEtfjwvlO~ 11' rep 'fgwnp TaU tiDfxov .loYall ro rEV/aOaL £v rr(]oxo1f1/ TOV'; ;'lEe;
IOJxgarlJv xa~ LJtoyivlJV xa, ~lvrlo{}iv7Jv. Efyat dE xu~ 'l1]V xaxlav V'fagKl1] dHI 'TO 0.''1'1
xE;oDat Tfi oQET17. dLdaxtJjv 'l'elvat a.unjv, J.iyw d£ njv aeE'l~v ..... xa; IIOO€ldC:JVt~

11' 1'01; x(]OrQ€nrl:xol~ ....• (92) TrnaQa; dE oi 'fEei I100€,I1c!JVtov (deaa; tparJU~ . .•

c. Diog. L. VII 128: d }tevfOt IIa1'alno; :xal HooF-tdelmo; ovx aVfaeX1j UyovOIV'lqv
deen/l', &:J')'.ci XQElav Elval rpaOl xal vylElar; xal xoe1r;lar; Kat loxvo;.

d. Galenus De pIlle. 654, 3-6: :xai JtEVfOl xa2 TOV ;tEel 'lWV aQtrwv ).Oyov bti Taural;
Tai" Q9Xai, (three faculties of the soul!) oeDwr; rplJOI (sc. 0 IIOOEldwvlo;) xeealYEaOut
xal 3ElxvuotY am-o TOV'lO dui pEyalr;r; ;rear/lUTElar; ldlg. YEYeaJipill7J; a1m:;.
e. Seneca Ep. 92', 9: Prima ars hominis est ips:!. virtus: huic committitur inutilis caro
et fluida., et receptandis tantum cibis h3bilis, ut ait Posidonius.

12. a. Diogeoes Laertius VII, 124: EV;ETul TE, crao1v, d oorpo;, al-rovJiEl'O; ta araDa
'lWV iJSWY, xoDa qJ'FJOI IIoaEtdwvto;, Iv Tcjj ;reclJ'lrp 'fE(!2 xaOlJxovrwy . .•.

b. Cf. Seneca Ep. 83, 8.
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DiscttIJiOll.

The JWise Man is the ideal of Posidonius as it is of all his concemporaries. It is
a true ideal: ooe does noc receive the impression chac he has the illusion of
having reached ic himself. If Cicero's stOry is true that he said during an attack
of pain 'I will never admir rbar you are an evil' be bimself wnuld probably
have concluded from this that he as yet was no more than a neoxo:rrrwp:
a true Sophos would noc even have calked about the pain. To reach this ideal is
the aim of life. The way in which co reach it is given in a set of lessons, which,
rogerber wirh rheir argumenrs, form rbe parr of pbilosopby rhar is called erhics.
For Posidooius this is noc the most important part of philosophy, as it will be
for Seneca'" Epicreeus5• Marcus AureliusCi and in general during the Roman
Empire. Posidonius is, however, not only a philosopher; he also is a -scientist 
if one may use this modern term for him 7. His travels for scientific reasons and
his historical work took an important place in his life. Against this background
we bave co regard Diog. Laerrius' reporr (fr. 2) rbar PosidorullS - following
his masrer PanaerillS - gave 'priority' ro pbysics. In rbar field be in fact
introduced far more innovations than in that of ethics.

Diogenes Laertius quotes a subdivision of ethics as it was made by some eight
Scoics, amongst wbom Posidonius. Ir is a fairly difficulr passage (fr. 3) because
it is not quite dear how the various elemems should be combined. Amongst the
-ronoe mentioned we find those :nfel oepij~ and :nfei na{}{jjv as subdivisions
of ethics. These subjects were in fact very important for Posidonius' ethics.
The doctrine of the passions and emotions forms the foundation for his ethical
precepts. It is necessary, therefore, to speak first about Posidonius' psychology.

The most important source is Galenus' De p/acitis Hippocratis et Plato1Jis.
This involves some difficulties as the chances are that Galenus for the purpose
of refuring CbrysippllS wirb Pnsidnnius sligbdy misinrerprers rhe laner, by
drawing him to the Platonic side.s

Posidonius' psychology, in the eyes of Galenus, has a Platonic charaaer. Or
rather: according to Galenus PO'sidonius follows the 7talQlo~ 16ro~J that is
PlatO, but even more Aristotle (fr. 5c). This, however, applies only to the
rriparririon nf rbe soul, for wbich P. uses rbe same rerms as Plaro (cf. Ref>. IV
441 e, 442 a-b; C. ]. de Vngel, Greek Phi/oJophy I 285 b).

A fragmenr in Diog. Laen. (VII 157, fro 5 a) tells us rbar Pnsidnnius does nOr
regard the soul as immaterial: the soul is defined as n'J'fvpa E11{)feflO l'
which, of course, neither Plato nor Aristotle would agree to. "Warm breath" is

, Cf. e.g. Ep. XVI. 3.
G Cf. e.g. D;a/r. II. 11, 1-5.
o Though M.A. docs not pronounce upon the subject - which is not:lt all surprising

it is clear that foe him philosophy was morals.
7 Pernllps it is somewhat br-fetched to cite here the sentence of Posidonius quoted by

Seneca Ep. 78 (in fine): "Nam unus dies hominum eruditorum plus patet, quam imperiti
longissima lletas". Homines eruditi is more than 'scientists' or 'scholars'. The Baconian
attitude on the other hand, which one tastes in the word scientist, is lacking in Posidonius
and in Antiquity in general.

8 Galenus' method: see K. Reinhardt Pose;doldos, p. 263-267; also P.W'. S.v. col.
734 ff.
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entirely in the line of the Stoa.n This soul keeps the body together; it is :l very
subtle substance, which pervades everything, bur which has its proper seat or
origin in rhe hearr: ir is an ovoia lx T~~ xaedia~:6efl(J)fl&~ (5 c). Soul as
such is not confined to humanity: animals and even plants have a soul too.
The difference between human and ocher beings lies in the faCt that human
beings possess the loytonxo". Plants, and ocher life rooted in the earth have the
em1'ivfl'1"x6v only, animals have in addition rhe {}VflOelM~ (d. 5 e).'o

A newly born child, it appears, possesses the AOYlonxo,', but op/xeo" ra
:newra xal aO{}f.,.i&,: only after the fourteenth year it is entirely mature
(fliya ,If "at lo;(.veov).

I am unable to say with certainty \\'hether Posidonius considered the soul to
be immortal or nor. In fro 6 he speaks about immortaleI allimiJ but a dear
statement that these are human souls is lackiag.ll

It is evident that with this concept of the soul Posidonius cannOt possibly
agree co Chrysippus' doctrine of 'he emotions. Chrysippus maintains that rhe
soul is to he identified with the .loyo~. This puts him inca a difficulr position
as to his explanation of the :na:&1] : sometimes, according to Galenus, he defines
the nath] as "eEaf.I;J sometimes as 'accompanying phenomena' of the Xe{Of.l;,
Galenus, immediately on the alert, first makes Chrysippus refute himself, and
then uses Posidonius to refute Chrysippus once more. Posidonius' great virtue
is the face that he adheres to the :ilalau); loya;. Posidonius. in facr, calls the
",a~ phenomena of the cwo lower faculties of rhe soul; he probably means
movemencs.

Galen gives a long quOtation of Posidonius (De Plae. 370,1 - 376,7 M), of
which rhe main painr is rhar P. asks what aaually is rhe cause of the ",Q{hl.
The quotation starts with a reaction to Chrysippus, who either cannot answer
this question at all. or has to give a - to Posidonius - completely unsatis
factory explanation. Posidonius himself maintained that the na:lifJ were caused
by a negative attitude in man. an attitude of refusing to say yes to that element
in man which wants him to live in agreement with the Cosmos. The fragment
(7 c) says: ".. , not to follow in everything the daemon in oneself, who is related
to and has the same nature as the governor of the universe, but to fall away at

n Zeno already called the soul a ;;ro).VleO"O" 'XJ'EviJa (SVF I 146). Cf. de Vogel,
Gmk Ph;/. III 903 (I.eiden 1959).

10 This concept, as far as I could ascertain, does not occur in Plato. Aristotle opposes
the tripartition. given by Plato and taken up by Posidonius, in De allima III 9. Whether
Posidonius was acquaj"nted with De alli/JUI remains uncertain, hut rather doubtful, even
though the publication dates of both the Apellicon·edition of Our Corpus Acistotelicum and
that of Tyrannion fall within Posidonius' lifetime (Resp. ± 100 B.c. and ± 75 B.C.

Posidonius ± 135-51 B.C.).
11 ]n how far Hermias' statement, that Posidonius restricted immortality-belief in

Plato to the world-soul alone, is trustworthy. is not easy to assess. And I am more hesitant
to accept this as proof that Posidonius did not consider the soul as immortal, than Edel
stein, o.c. p. 300, appears to be. Reinhardt, R.E. col. 779, wrongly gives Clc. De div,
I 51 (= 115) under the heading 'direkt bezeugte SteLlen'. An argument for Posidonius'
holding that human souls are immortal may be derived from I 64: "divinare autern
morientes ilIo etiam exemplo confinnat Posidonius, quod adfert, Rhodium quendam
morientem sex aequales nominasse et dixisse qui primus eorum qui secundus qui deinde
deinceps moriturus esset." (6). Cf. too. C. J. de Vogel,Greek philoIophy III 959. who
collects the strongest arguments in favour of the immortality belief.
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some time from one's course and to be dragged along by the worse and animal
like element." Bur if one reads carefully, the differences from Chrysippus'
explanation, according to which the cause of the na{}q is a wrong judgment,
do nO[ appear to be very great. Posidonius in this quotation in Galen does not
give a cause either: the reason why one does not follow one's daemon is not:
explained, unless it is a weakness of the logistikon of the soul because of which
the 1}vpoEtdi, or the bltffvfl'YJT:t~OV gain the upper hand. The consequence of
this weakness is a state of dvofloAoyla, the most unhappy state imaginable to a
Stoic. To this Stare wirhout exception all a<peover; will be reduced (7 e).
Admittedly there are gradations in the ""{}~ (one finds the adjectives perala
and fUy.(!a used with them) and tbere are gradadons, toO, in the pavAo-r:1J"
but the impression is created, even if it is not scated in as many words, that this
makes no diffetence with tegard to the final judgment of these people: they are
y.ay.o~alfl.o"e,.

In a fairly involved passage (7 f) Galen deals with the comparisnns drawn
by Chrysippus and Posidonius between the State of health of the soul and thar
of the body. Chrysippus compares the soul of the phauJos (if I underStand Galen
rightly: befote he has "fallen inra the ndih() with a body which may at any
moment suffer an attack of fever or diarrhOea and the like; the health of the
soul is compared with the health of the body, illness of the soul with illness
of the body. Posidonius is not entirely agreed: he wants to compare the soul of
rhe phaulas, who has nor yet fallen into the ndih/, with an ordinary healthy
body, which, of course may fall ill; but JUSt as one body may be more prone to
illness than another, so is one phaulos more inclined to nuih} than the other.l 2:

He compares the unhealrhy soul either - as Chr. did - with a body prone to
illness, or with illness itself. Galen can only partly agree to this. He supposes
rhar Posidonius prefers nnt ra deviate toO much from Chrysippus (!) (410,
14-15 Miiller).

It is to be regretted that Galen does nor mention how the twO philosophers
arrive at their comparisons, and why Posidonius wants to take a different line
from Chrysippus. Here, toO, it seems that Posidonius does nor differ much from
Chrysippus. Yet Galen gives the impression that Posidonius is less concerned
with theorizing than Chrysippus: in particular from the question of greatet
or lesser susceptibility to na{h} on the parr of the phaulos, one may conclude
that Posidonius actually looked into real cases before formulating his theory.
This appears much more probable if one compares a passage in Plutarch's
Utrum al1-imae atJ. corporis sit libido et aegritlldoJ which gives P.'s division of
the na{)~. The nalhJ fall inra a somatic, a psychic, a somaro·psychic and a
psychosomatic group.t. Of each gtoUp he gives a few examples: purely somatic:
nVl!erol (fevers). nEl!ttpV;Et' (chillings), nv""WOEtf; (condensations)] a(!atwaet~

(rarefactions). These, of COUISe, are connected with the well known
opinion that in a healthy body the four elements should be ptesent in a certain

12 A difficulty is to be found in the agreement of this passage with the preceding one,
which intimated that all arpeOVt; will eventually fall into the miD11. Is the discrepancy
to be explained away by the hypothesis that Posidonius is speaking purely theoretically in
the first, but with living ex:unples in his mind in the second passage?

13 This sounds very modern. Yet the balancing of the groups in this subdivision bns a
very formal element, which makes one suspect it is a thought-construction and no morc.
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proportion, temperature and density: divergences mean illness. Purely psychic:
lrn{J.v/-llat, rp6f3ot and aeral. These are characterised as Uta l,1 )!{!laeat xal
VnOA1]VJEGt". From Galen it appears (7 a) that the nciiJ'rj are phenomena of the
bn:fJVj1.1]ttxOV and 1}vpoEtdit;, whereas the xelOEtt; and {mo).11VJElt; have to be
placed under the logiscikon. We must render, therefore, 'emotions, which make
themselves felt with regard co judgments and primary notions'. Somato-psychic:
'>it/aero, (le[hargy ia [he sense of dull iodifference (apachy I), which is caused
by certain kiods of fever), flEJ.ayr.olla (ao illoess of [he bile which influeoces
one's srote of mind), dl]"lpol (gnawing pains), qJavraalal and dWXVGElt;
(rem[ion). Finally psychoromatic: crembling, paling, changes of behaviour
caused by fear or grief.

According co Zeller" [his passages dearly shows Posidonius' dualism. Edel
stein o.c., n. 81 disagrees: "It includes the same distinction of three powers,
which is to be found in the physics, the third being a combination of the twO
others". Zeller thinks it is noc so much the tripartirion "Vernunft, Mut und
Begierde" as the 'duas' "Verniinfriges-Unverntinfciges" one finds in Posidonius,
wbich he regasds as me an[hropological foundacion of Scoical e[hies. In reading
Galen one does, in fact, get the impression that theee is a certain dualism in the
psychology of Posidonius: the logistikon is constantly opposed co the two other
faculcies coge[her. Bu[ on [he ocher band he appears co discinguish fairly sharply
between the {}VpOEldEt; and the E.nL{}Vj1.17tlXOI' aU the same: animals possess
both these faculties, plants only the Ell{'{J.vp,,]tfx{n'. If there is a dualism, it is
not to be found within the soul - the soul is either a triad or a unity, for the
triad is one of fawlties of O1ze soul EX t11~ xaf!c5la~ &(lJiWPf:J1f} - but in the
opposition soul - body. There, however, one may find a certain unity, tOO, for
the soul is decribed :IS a warm breath and is therefore material. Edelstein in
face proposes a [riad wbich is eneirely differene from the triad Zeller rejeccs.
The entire question is how one should label Posidonius' psychology: and
pathology: dualistic or 'trialistic'. It is my opinion, then, that it is nor impossible
that - as, in a sense, Reinhardt did - the label 'monistic' may be defended:
[be soul is a uniry (wi[b ~vvafl"<; nOC flie~), soul-body forms a uniry, in any
case an organic whole; one finds a duality of the organic versus the inorganic,
bur within the unity of the Cosmos. Bur the dara of the fragments seem to me
to be insufficient to decide.

As regasds Edelscein's [hree 'powers' which he discils from [he Plucarch
fragmeot, these are 'the psychic', the 'somatic' and a combination of these two.
It is noc very clear what he means by this last power, unless it is 'the organic',
but even then I do nor understand the tetm 'power', for, even if in a larger
context a living being may be called a power, in the ptesent context the living
being is rather the field of action of the tWO ocher "powers".!::> The conneaion
between psychic and somatic phenomena in this Plutarch fragment also appears
in a remark of Galen (7 h): according [0 Pos. courage and cowardice respeccively

1-1 Zeller III 1, p. 583. Strangely enough Reinhardt (R.-E. col. 733 ff.) omits this
passage under the heading 'Einzelne Schriften, a) Dtf!l :lcu9cih", where it obviously
belongs.

15 For this problem the testimonia reg3rding Posidonius' physics have to be weighed
very carefully, which would go far beyond the limited scope of this paper.
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appear in "broad-chesred warm" and "broad-hipped cold" animals and men.
(Notice that once again the animals are included).

As soon as the rational faculty of the soul cannot dominate the other faculties.
any more, one is in a "pathetic" condition. Ie happens for instance. Posidonius
says (8 a), that men are unable (Q check their weeping. In that case the
;;ra{}rrUy.~ ;liv1]Gl~ is roo strong and roo deeply rooted to be kept down. On the
other band it is not possible either to arouse a 1taihltlx'l y.lvJ]O£t; if it is not
there or if it has stopped. Again the same thing: the stronger the logistikoo l

the less chances there are for 1to:lh]. 10

It is (0 be regretted that no definitions of the various na:{}l] by Posiclonius
have come down to US. 17 Maybe there is one to be found in Laaantius. Edelstein
(o.c. D. 82), however, considers this definition (8 b) nor to be Posidonius' own,
but Posidonius' testimonial ro somebody else's definition. I do DOC think this
very probable. It is nor very clear, though, how this definition fics into the
cheoey. Ira appears ro be a movemem (1) of rhe epirhumerikon (ctipidilaI
p1t1zielldi) which is caused by the logistikon all the same (ptttes). However, it is
not impossible that this definition originally appeared in a context in which the
plttes was not emphasised.

What is the connection of practical ethics with this theory of emotions and
psychology? Galenus more than once mentions the fact that Posidonius based
his practical ethics on his theory of emotions, but there is DO place where he
gives exact information as to bow Posidonius did this, nor have I found any
indications on this point in other authors.

Posidonius admitted three grades of perfection in human life: one is
tpavlo~J neOX07CrWV or oocpo~. One might write the last grade with a capital:
rbe Io<po,; has reached rhe aim of life.

What exacdy is this aim? According to Diogeoes Laertius it is simply "to
live in harmony with nature, which is to live virtuously. Thus say Zeno,
Cleanrhes, Posidonius and Hecaron" (d. 9 c). This quotarion gives us a slighdy
uneasy feeling, because Zeno is mentioned, whose telos formula elsewhere is
given as "df'oloyovf'ivw,; Cijv", which Pohlenz (Die Stoa p. 116) explains as
"ein Leben der inneren Geschlossenheir umer Fiihrung des Logos". Happily we
dispose of some more testimonia. Clemens AIexandrinus (9 a) gives Posidonius'
aim as follows: "to live contemplating the truth and the order of the universe,
reconciling oneself with it as much as possible, in no respect being dragged
down by the irrational part of the soul." NOD counting the terminology
pieo, tijq 1f'Vxij~J this appears a very acceptable formula. However, even in
Galen chis pif}oq ocazrs once or twice, i.a. where he informs us that Posidonius
does not accept Chrysippus' interpretation of the Tilo~J but wishes to follow
Plato's explanation of the o}1o).oyovpivw~ t17 tpVOEL ('Tv: "for there is a better
and a worse part of the soul and one might say that the man who follows the

10 Cf. Seneca Ell. 83, 10: ait eoim (sc. Posidonius) ebrium duobus modis dici: aitera,
cum aliquis vino gravis est et impos sui; aItera, si solet ebrius fieri et hoic obooxius vitia
est. The implication is that a wise man may occasionally partake of wine, but he knows
how to deal with an unruJy craving for it. The place is important, too, for the emphasis
Posidonius lays on the correct interpretation of words.

17 That he made these definitions may appear from Sen. Ep. 95. 65.
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better part lives in accordance with nature, but the man who prefers to follow
the worse part in discord." He, tOO, lives "ata na1'Jor;, the other xata .tarov.
(9 b).

There is a clear poine of connection with the docuine of the "M;~: the
logistikon must have preponderance over the two lower faculties, for it is the
logistikon that has to decide whether a thing is "in accordance with nature",
viz. with the laws of the cosmos, but even more important: in accordance with
one's own nature, that is: in such a way that the correct proportion is preserved
between the dvvap.Elr; of the sou1.1R A quaint piece of forcing Plato into a
system.

In the Galen passage under 7 c (already quoted) one finds the telos formula
albeit in negative form: "... to follow the daemon in oneself, who is related to

and has the same nature as the governor of the universe." What is this daemon?
The soul? But in the following words "nnt to be dragged along by the wnrse
and animal-like elemeot" obviously the thumoeides and the epithumetikon are
meant. Nor is it the logistikon only. for that would give rise to a contradiction
with those passages in which Posidonius is said to have spoken of dvvap.Elr;,
not of p.ie1} of the soul. The solution will be (agreeing with the previous
passage) that this daemon is the soul in which the three faculties are present in
the right proportion. This is in line with the kinship with the Deity he
mentions: the Deity is an all-pervading pneuma; substance without form, which
governs the cosmos. One finds here, therefore. a manifest instance of the
microcosm-macrocosm idea.

Posidonius' definition of the tHor; occurs in connection with the doctrine
of the "Mill also in Galen De plac. 451 M. (d. 9 d). Galen SlitOS up the dyaUa
one receives if the cause of the "Mill is defined correctly. They are:

1. A clear interpretation of the formula 6floJ.OYOVflivw~ 'ii puo£< C~".

2. We Jearn which is the firSt miStake made ilt regard to the a[em" and
cpEVxta.

3. We can decide on the manners of training and treatment of the na{}YJ.

This passage does not shed any new light on Posidonius' telos formula. But
Galen seems to equate the AOi'txDV 'lij, 1pV'l'jr; with the {h;;ov, which may be a
reason to equate the daemon of 7 c with the logiscikon, as Marcus Aurelius
did.1D Yet I do nOt believe that Posidonius made this equation: Galenus is too
emphatic on the paine that Posidonius regarde& the soul as a unity.

The third poin, is the trearmem of those who are in the grip of the "aU'I.
Galen says that Plato caught the treatment of the various nalh] with various
rhythms:2o the 'irrational part' of the soul has been moved, [hen let it be
treated with irrational movements. It is nor clear in how far Posidonius has
influenced this passage. That Posidonius was very much concerned with the
treatment of those who had not attained virtue, appears from Seneca Ep. 95,

18 This is the re:l.Son why the ;ralQJO> lOyo; followed by Posidonius (7 a) possibly
includes, apart from Plato and Aristotle, Zena too.

1D CE. Epictetus, Did/f. I 14, 6; 12. H. R. Neuenschwander, Mark AureiI Be=iehtwgen
::11 Seneca und POIeidol1ioJ, Noctes Romanac 3. Berne, 1951, p. 50.

,. Cf. Republic 11I399 e fl.
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65. The various terms mentioned here (9 e) suggesr a passage on the activities
of the spiritual director. The following fragment (9 f) may easily stem from a
similar context.

The second point: the first mistake made with regard to the appelellda and
fttgienda is the opinion that oixiia of the thumoeides and epithumetikon are
olxiia proper. The examples he mentions are pleasure and power. These are in
panicular striven after by rbe lower faculties of the soul.

Here we couch the notion oix£[cooL~. This was current in the Staa, but
Posidonius has adapted it to his psychology: each one of rbe three faculties of
the soul has itS own OlXeiCOOlq, the epithumetikon IneOq 'n)l' 1jdo"']l" I the
thumoeides (neOq 7:~l' ,'[x1])1' and the logistikon 'neo~ 7:0 xoJ.ol'· (10 a).
In rbis sense we must understaod rbe testimonial of Diogenes Laenius (10 b)
thar accordiog ro P. wealrh and healrb are araDa, and (worse!) rbar of Epipha
rtius (10 c), who eirber was very stupid, or possessed a very bad textbook, and
said thac for Posidonius rhese rhings were the highest good. They apparently
had tead a remark rhar for Poidonius wealrb and healrh were gend, yes, but
good with regard to the two lower functions of the soul, or rather as oixila
of these lower functions. They therefore make precisely the mistake that
Posidonius in Galen warDS people against! But in Seneca, too, the impression
ooe gets of Posidonius' judgment of healrh and wealrb is one-sided. Accotding
to Seneca P. caUed these not only not b011a (10 d) but even a ca/ua praeCede1JI
ma!omm (10 e). This is undersrandable if compared with rhe just quored texr
of Galen. Bue the question is now, how Posidonius classified these notions.
In the various fragments I mee with the following terms:

areaa, tpwma, ayaiM" xaxcl, 7:a newra xa7:a qnJow, dc5lalPoea, ovp.lPEeOll,
aovPlPOeOl', xalHjxol'.

If rhese are pur rage"'er, rheir relationship rrtight be expressed as follows:

[a!eeta]

1 aroDa
/

fa 1lewra xatd q;vow

[lpfV"'a]

2 xaxa

Health and wealrh he probably would have put under the aOtalpoeo sub
aVf'lp'gov. This seems to follow from Diog. Laen. VII 128 (11 c) roo: vrlEm
ia. is mentioned there as necessary for the af,J£T:1].

From Cicero De off. I 159 (10 g) ir appears rbat Pos. vehemendy opposed
the thesis that the end justifies the means. Cicero says that even in order to save
rhe fatherland rhe wise man will nor do things which go against moderalio and
modeJlia (ro be classified under aQet~). To save rbe fatherland, one's relarion,
therefore, to one's community, is part of the y.a{}~xovta. Posidonius seems to
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have treated this subject, too, extensively: according to Diog. Laert. VII 129
(10 f) he wrote at least two books on it. Nothing of the contents of these books
has been directly quoted, but it is not impossible that Seneca Ep. 121 makes use
of them. He mentions Posidonius' name in the begioning of the letter, and has
then ao argument concerning animals; from the quoted text of Diogenes it
appears that Pos. in the books :it. xafhlxoVlo~ i11l fact speaks about' animals 
according to Diog. he denies the possibility for an ethical foundation of the
relationship between man and animal. This probably on the ground that the
animals do not possess the logistikon (d. p. 34).

Aeeu] is in Posidonius - as in Plato and Aristocle22 - perfection in general
and human perfection in particular. Like Aristotle Posidooius distinguished
between the aenal of rhe logical and alogical faculties of the soul (11 a). But
he called the aenal of rhe a10gical faculties dvva,uEt" against which Aristotle
had protested.'" The aen~ of the logistikon was bwm],u'l. One can hardly
suppose, however, that it was only rhis thar Posidonius called dtda""", (11 b):
the unity of the soul and the passage on rhe treatment of rhe 1ta{l'1
warrant the conclusion that it is the moral virtue of the Wise Mao which can
be taught, and therefore can be learnt. However, the remark of Diogenes
laertius, that Posidowus (and Panaetius) regarded a certain amount of wealth
and health as necessary for Uecll], seems to contradict this: one cannot learn
health or wealth. It contradicts toO, the famous story, in Cicero (Tltse. Disp.
II 61), quoted in the beginning of this paper, and, lastly, it contradias Sen. Ep.
92, 9 where virtue is called "prima haminis acs" 201 with which is connected tbe
"inutilis caro, et fluida, et receptandis tantwn cibis habilis" (11 e). I am inclined
to think that this testimonial of D.L. is the sediment of a discussion in Posi
donius on the proper fields of action of the various faculties of the soul.
However, it seems to have been put rather clumsily by Diogenes Laertius, and
it is difficult to guess what was Posidonius' point of view. Posidonius can
hardly have maintained that the Wise Man lost his Ueeu] with his livelihood
or during an illness: in that case he would never have mentioned the names of
Socrates, Diogenes and Antisthenes as examples of aee'l1].

Pos. distinguishes between four kinds of ae<t~ (Diog. 1. VIl 92; 11 b).
There is 00 mention of the names he gives to these fOUI, but one may safely
conjecture that they were the traditional quartet of rpe6V1]0l~1 uvoeela,
olxaWaVl'l], awrpeoaVl'l]. They should be understood as different aspeas of the
one virtue, which consists for Posidonius in the harmony between the various
faculties of the soul.

'Aem] really occurs (11 b). People like Socrates are tv 1teOX01tfj. This seems
an optimistic statement, bur it is 3 modest optimism, for Diogenes adds imme
diately that xQx{a, too. is {J1[aext~: it is the opposite of virtue. The old

21 See for this side of ancient ethics: Paul Rabbow, Seelenfiihrullg, MeJhoJil.! der
E.'I;erdtiel1 in der All/ike, Stuttgart 1954 passim. Also my ~O"'101~. Note$ on EpicteJllJJ

educational system. Wijsgerige Teksten en Studies 2, Van Gorcum, Assen 1959. § 8 b.
2~ Cf. e.g. Plato Republic I 353 b, AristotJe i'tfetaph. b. 1021 b 20.
23 Arist. Eth. Nic. II 1106 a 6. See, however, 9 d. where £;1', though the word is not

mentioned, is central in the treatment of the mitl7J. Possibly the remark of Galen that
Posidonius called the agnat of the alogicai faculties of the soul dtivallEt;' is not exact.

::!4 This is the tC3ding of the best MSS. Some dett. have pars.
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principle of the opposites, which cannot exisc without each other, still plays its
parr in the StDa, notwithstanding the objection in Aristotle (Categ. la, 12 a 13 ff):
;::at qmiiAol1 de ~at anovdaiol1xatyyogeirat f.lEJ' xat xa-l al l{}gwnov xat xara
liAACOJ' nOAAwlI, ov;:: ovarxarov dE iJaueov avrwv vnaeXEtV iX€;"Ol~ wv aJI

XU1:Jlroeqtm. ov rug 1lavm 1/tO( tpaiila /j o1lovc5aia EOUlI. xai fan )'£ n tOV
t"cuv alIa piaol' .....· 'to oihE qJuvlov outf anovdaioJI. Ie would be strange
if Posidonills had not been aware of this: he is well aware of the Dotion
xu'ta (]"lie'/ou', which is introduced in che same chapter of the Categories,
as appears from Seneca Ep. 87, 38 f. It is true chat Seneca says that Posidonius
is quoting Antipater, but it is clear enough that he quotes with approval. In any
case, the qlloced Diogenes passage is not strong enough to conclude from it with
Edelstein (o.c., p. 318): "Opposition is a fundamental fact of reason and, there
fore, of existence."

From the fragment in Clemens Alex:anclrinus on the telos it was clear already
that Posidonius apart from the sophoi and phauloi knew of a third type of
people, who are neither. The words Clemens used were (9 a): avr;::ataOXEvaC'OJ'l'a
aVtOl' uat:a 'to ovva't6v: if the Sophos, who is the ideal, has reached this
ovrxataaxEvd'Et11 completely, then the xatd to dVl'a'tOJI must refer to the
proficientes. That these people really existed according to Posidonius appears
from many passages in Galenus but also from Diog. Laen. (d. 11 b). If one
accepts the evidence of the latter (e.g. VII 127), this is a deviation from the
"official school doctrine" (the neoxon~ is a feature of the peripatetic school).
But Chrysippus ap. Stob. Eel. 103,22 (d. Zellet-Wellmann II1 1 p. 278, n. 1)
uses this notion, too. Zeller even thinks the subdivision of proficientes in
Seneca Ep. 75, 8 ff. may be derived from Chrysippus. And Diog. Laen. mentions
in VII 91 that accotding to Chrysippus and C1eanthes, too, virtue can be learnt:
dJj).ov 1.Y" loti rh'Ea{)at ayaiJov, 1.Y" cpav).cuv. Clearly the transition from
phaulos to sophos was thought tOO abrupt already io the early petiods of the
Stoa.

The Wise Man, Posidonius says (12 a), will pray to the gods for good rhings,
This reminds one of Cleanrhes in particular, though the religious aspect of the
doctrines is seldom absent in the Stoa.

Having read, then, those fragments and testimonia that mention Posidonius'
name, one receives the impression that his ethics are based upon a system of
psychology which is strongly influenced by Plato and (possibly) AriStotle, bur
which in one essential paine is Scoic: the substance of the soul is a fiery breath.:!5
The three faculties he distinguishes in the soul are not common in the Sroa.
Our main source here is Galen De placitjs, whose long arguments yield an
amount of information on Posidonius' doctrine of the nath]J which tends to

outbalance all Other aspects of his ethics, but which owing to its polemical
narote is in parts very deficient. Posidonius' approach to the ndlh] is certainly
scientific. It has a distinct medical flavour, and he may have looked into real
cases before formulating his theory, of which the main concern is the treatment.
Yet his subdivision of the :ndilrJ is formal.

~5 A reassessment of the testimonia regarding the place of the human soul in the
universe is necessary. One eagerly awaits Edelstein's promised collection of fr.lg,ments.
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On the whole Posidonius' system may be regarded as monistic. The distinction
between soul and body is not fundamental, nor are the distinctions within the
soul.

Posidonius' ethics have one very clear conneaing link with his psychology:
the emphasis placed on the necessity for the logistikon to dominate the lower
faculties of the soul. If the right proportion between the faculties is preserved
d:eE't~ and happiness ensue. The obf.E{wGL~, current in the Staa, is adapted to
the new psychology, which gives some confusion as to Posidonius' classification
of wealth and the like. Probably be kept to the Stoic tradition. He certainly did
that in the superstructure of his ethics, which shows more or less the same aim,
the same aeE't~, the same division of human beings into Wise, Unwise and
Advancing people, which is found elsewhere in the School.
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